HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church Ararat Charge West Putnam District Griffin
Location: County Putnam Town Eatonton Address Eatonton Ga.
Date of Organization 1805 By Whom organized
Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss? Stored at Parsonage
Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes None

Outstanding persons who have been members Mr. Ruben Parham, Eatonton Ga.

Mr. Robert Parham, Eatonton Ga. -- Mrs. F. E. Pace, Eatonton Ga.

Great events in Church's History It has been said General Sherman turned the benches together to make troughs to feed his horses from, in his great march to the Sea.

Property additions in recent years None

Recent Building Programs Church Painted
Are Camp Ground Sites near? No Name

Write other items of interest on back.